
Farm, Garden and Household*

The Farmer's U'ift.

No intelligent farmer or mechanic of
modern times thinks for a moment of
successfully carrying on hia business
without the aid of all the machinery
that can really bo of advantage to him.
Every well-apportioned farm has its
mawer or reaper, its tedder, it* hay-
fork, it* improved plows, its hay-cut-
ter, its apparatus for steaming food, if
it be a stock farm, ami all the leaner ap
pliancea that supplement the skill nud
industry of the workman. This is as it
should be. But when we leave the pre-
cinct* of the farm-yard and stables and
cross the threshold of the kitchen and
dining-room, what are we sure of find
ing there? A hard working woman
certainly, frequently with a great many
helps in the way of machine* for the
performance of her tasks. Often, hew-
ever, we find none of the latter; no
washer, no wringer, no sewing machine,
no butter-worker, no pump iu the
kitchen ; we find an ill-arnuiged house,
where every particular thing doue is
taken at the very hardest, and the mis-
tress of the household is worn out, not
so much with the labor required to do
her work as with the disabilities to be
overcome.

NEWS OF THE lUY.
Ths voting lady mho W|w*l from the ferry

boat in New Vork i Bertha Reichhelm, of

Jer*y tUly. Mm Holohhelra wm twenty years
old, the only daughter of Julius Reichhelm,

resident of Jeo-ey Git* for over twenty Ave
yew*. Miss Reichhelm had been revolving

the attentions *f a young man, lowhorn rite
wa rowh attached, but u ootu|*elled to do-
rant liini on aoootuitof her parents' opposition
This affected hor mind. Parly one morning

?he arose, atnl borrowed lliree eents of t!ie

family milkman, saving thai nhe v- ill and

wanted a Soidllta powder, Willi thin money
nhe paid her fare on the ferry boat Joeepb
Taylor, a laborer, living near Trenton. N. J.,
went home under the uitlnenoe of Inpior. He
took bin four eluldivn into an outbuilding,
and. after Mating tunisolf. eut hie throat
from ear to ear with a rjuior. The children, tan

terrified into the houae and gave Ute alaiut.
This wan the fourth attempt he bad made upon
his life, each on* being produced by excessive

dmik ~.Tb Hepubheana of the Eighth
District of Illinoish*\e uoiuiuatod G. 1. fori
for re-eleollen to Congrenn Tlie Oouserva
liven have nominated J \V. Throckmorton fur

tVngrenn from the Thud Ibnlriet of hau
l"lie Republican tVuivwi(pon at I aranue Oily,
Wyoming, uouuuatcd unanimously the Hon
J. St. CKrey for Delegate to t'digress .The
Operation of traiinfuaing bUnvl wan ?uooe-fully

performed by Dr. W". H F rater, of l.a Salle,
Illinois. Tlie patient was Alfred Foot*. of
IVrn, who wan very low with oousuaipuon.
AUnit nivuwui ounces of U.hkl were eonv eyed
from the arm of a young gentleman into tlie
arm of the patient, njwwwlilyreducing lun pulno
from lid lo KM, and giving a healthier boat,

j i'lie operation Lasted leu minuter. k . Juloi
j Williams, aged 70 yeatw, lately convicted and

| sentenced tvi neveu yoai> imprisonment in the
! Philadelphia Penitentiary for felonious assault*,
hanged lutueeif to lite grating of his cell

The foUovrmg notice i given by I". S. Secre-
tary of lli*Treasury I hereby give notice that
the principal and accrued inlereet of the bonds
herein below designated, known aa "five-
tweuty bonds will bo paid at the Treasury of
tlie United States, in th* city of Washington,

1 on and after the Ist of November, IST*, and

I the interest on said bonds will cease on that

I day -that is to ear. coupon bonds known as

the tlurd series, act of February 15, l-w'.j dated

May 1, lfhil. coupon bou,te ; #SO. No. lt'.Ml u-

i 14.50(1, both inclusive; fbv). No. A* _\u25a0 i to t.
| 100, l>olit inclusive , #SOO, No. I'd. 401 to ?>,

TiO. both uieluNve t fl.diX). No. 47,301 to 70,-

iOO. both inclusive; total. #1)0,000.000 Re-
gistered bonds \u2666SO, No. 1.461 to 1,75th both
inclusive, #IOO, So. 10,701 K> 13,300, Kith
inclumvo ; 1500, No e> 4i'l to 7,700 bolli in-

clusive ; 41,000, No. jthltti to 31 t> '. Kith in-

clusive iS.'.vk). No. 8,304 to #'.'lfN|, both in-

clusive ; #IO.OOO, No. 10.514 to 11.750. both

inclusive : total. *5,000.000. Grand total,

#3|>.>O.oOo ASrigiKm-e cv mmittee of 100

men has been formed at Wellington, Kan., for

hanging horse, thieves. Three nieu were
hanged in otre day Great quantities of
grasehopjters have ap|>eared in Western and
Southwestern Kansas and are destroying every-

thing before tin m. Much damage and distress
is apprehended Henrietta Wa-bel. thirteen
years of ago. was arrested ui New Vork for

attempting to burn a bale, aix month* old.
which had been left in her charge. . The
postal convention of France has gone into

effect. The postage on letters lo France will
be 9 cents per half ounce . The Ultra
Jfymity llrra'A prints a report of an interview
held with Miss Susan It. Anthony a; Unadiila.
Otsego county, regarding the Beecher-Tiltou
matter. Miss Anthony declined to affirm or
deny the statement attributed by her to Mrs.
lataiiton and her brother D. lh Anthony. She

said ; "IfI did say it. it was very ungracious
of them to repeat it. If 1 did not, it was worse

Where a woman has three or four
hired men to oook for, three hearty
meals to provide punctually at the ap-
pointed hour every day, children to look
after, a baby to take core of, hptter to
work, calves to feed, chickens to attend
to, beside the inevitable washing, iron-
ing, and mending that come even-
week, it dees seem as though she should
have every possible aid?a good stove
or range, to begin with, as this is really
the central poiut of the household ma-
chinery, with abundance of fuel ready
for nse and not far away. A poor, small
stove, though the best of fuel is pro-
vided, is a continual aggravation ; a
good, large stove, with t>*or fuel, is
equally unsatisfactory. We knew a
lady once, a clergyman's wife, who
lived in a village where dry wood could
not be obtained, a* everybody found
boot making more profitable than wood
chopping. On baking day she would
go regularly to her husband and say,
laughing, " Now, Brother 8., I'm going
to bake; you must begin to pray.
77bi.' didn't always give a nice brown to
the loaves or keep the under pie crust
from being soggy. How much it had
to do with the uniform cheerfulness of
the tried housewife it would bo difficult
to tell. The smiles that wreathed her
face in the midst of such trials were
those of a saint.

Even when farm work presses, on
MondtT, the housekeeper, if she has no
hired girl, ought to hare the services of
one f the hired men at least part of a
day, to work the washing machine, if
she has one. or stand at the pouuding-
barrel, to turn the wringer, pump the
water, empty the tubs, aud keep the fire
hot : so that, if possible, the washing
may be out of the way in time to get
dinuer in season, and no retnrn to
wash tubs be necessary when dinner is
over. Some women have so much
sweetness of disposition, and stteh
abounding health, that they can bear
everything with equanimity; those who
are not thns blessed should not as a
matter of policy be called on for the
manifestation of amiability of which
they are incapable. An energetic, am-
bitions housekeeper must, to keep up
her spirits, see away through her work,
and if" Alps on Alps arise, and there
is no possibility of scaling them, she
will become either melancholy or fli-
tempervd?either of which states of
mind is most unhappy for all con-
cerned. "Thou shall not maasle the
month of the ox that treadeth ont the
corn. Doth God care for the oxen V
Much more than they should the woman
who works hard enjoy the fruit of her
labor; tnrning her poultry and eggs,
batter and honev into whatever may
assist in making her work light, keep-
ing her young in feeling and buoyant
in spirit.

HluMfor (he Agrlculturwt.

Horses should not tie stinted in their
feed. Work horses should be put out
to pasture at night, but they should
have their usual allowance of other
feed. They have some lost fiesh to
make up. Scrape off the eggs .of the
bot-fly from their fore-legs and shoal
ders with a sharp knife, or wash them
off with warm water every evening.
Three hours' rest at noon is not too
much for the team while plowing. The
time may be made up at norniDg and
night. This arrangement is not a bail
one for the driver as well. Give water
often, and don't forget a handful of
earn-meal stirred into it.

of ihrm to make it U|>." When a.ked (f he
would go before the Plymouth Church ffoui-
mittee. if summoned, ah* replied dec.dcdly-
"No. what I have to *y will be said only he-
fore a tribunal competent to deal with the
matter, and able to com;<el unwillingutter-

ance*."

A scheme is on foot in Georgia, under the

I supervision of the Goternor. for combining
' the various college* iu the State into a central
| university K. J. Hobin son, of Decatur

county. Ind.. was nominated for Congress from

i th* Fourth District of that Scate. Anna
Bterman, aged 6 years, of Philadelphia, was

kicked in the stomach by a child of her own
age. She complained cf pain, and lhe next

! day was put to bed. She lingered iu great
agony a day or two, when she died. Her
physician says death wan from peritonitis, the

result af the mjanoe John Watson's
paper mill in Northampton. Mass.. as Turned.
Lose from ti'.OOO to #30,0u0... .The Atu-mev-
General has decided that a United Slates

, Marsha! having an attachment against goods
! for salvage is entitled to take the property at-

j tached into his custody, and hold it ontil it is

disposed of by the ooart issuing the attach-
ment ... .The Associated Tres* dispatch nays
that the oldest printer in the Statu of New

' York died at Utica. Thomas Balchedcr, of
New York, is somewhat older, being in his

' seventy-vereuth year, and has worked nixty-

! six consecntive yeare, and is still working at

I the case, and mar be seen every day at his
office at work, proving that the oldest printer
is not dead.... A novel lawsuit is pending

jiuKerhotikson. N. Y. In April last James O.
Sohoonmakor made a written contract with

Stephen J. Case, a tinsmith, as follows : If
Case, within three months, wonld get married.
Schoonmaier agreed to board him and hi
wife free for six months, and furnish them
free an eight-doilar-a-day " rig." for three

days, to make a wedding tour. If Case did
not get married within that time he was to ;>ay

double board for six months and 424, the
price of the '<rtg" for three days. The tip...

was np on the Gib of July. Cass wax not mar-
ried. and Schoonmaher demanded the terms of

Co!ta may be taught to eat a little
meal or bran, ami t be bandied freely.
The gentlest possible treatment should
be given to all vonng stock at this sea-
son, and careful attention.

Cows need extra feed, or they will
fall off in milk. Corn, or other green
fodder, should be given them daily in
addition to their pasture. Carbolic
soap-suds left to dry upon their legs,
will keep dies at a distance. Three
Jtours at noon in a cool, clean stable
will be a grateful change for them from
a hot, unshaded pasture.

Calves may be turned into a good
clover after-math, or a wheat stubble,
if the young clover is thrifty. Half an
ounce of salt daily will prevent bloat.
If they can get skimmed, or even sour
milk, nntil six months old, they willbe
the better for it.

Lambs should now be weaned, the
rams separated from the flock, and pnt
in a field by themselves. A little extra
feed may be given to the rams. The
lambs should have a handful of mixed
bran and oil-cake daily. They will be
more contented if pnt in a field out of
sight of the ewes. The ewes should he
looked after daily, and those with full
bags should be eased of a portion of
the milk. This should be done every
night, nntil they are dried off. Ewes,
which are the best nurses, may be put
with the rams for early lambs in Janu-
ary. Look out for ticks and the fly
maggot in spots accidentally bruised,
or where filth gathers. Tar smeared
upon the noses will keep away the gad-
fly. Above all things, keep sheep out
?f wet, marshy pastures.

lha contract. Case refused to live up to his
agreement, and Schoouinalter sued him.

Ahjsslnian Slaves.

The Abyssinian girls are remarkably
pretty, with large eyes and dedicatedv-
shaped features. These girls are
brought down from the Oalla country
by the slave-dealers from Abyssinia.
That beautiful country, which, had we
not wantonly deserted it, might have
become of great importance, is now a
prey to anarchy. The opposing tribes
are only too happy to sell their female
prisoners to the Arab slave-traders.
These people bring down the young
girls in gangs by varions routes, but
the principal ontlet is the Red Sea,
about Massowa. A great market is at
Gallabat, the frontier town of Abyssi-
nia. There I have seen them crowded
together in mat tents, waiting for pur-
chasers from those commissioned to
procure slaves by the wealthy Arabs
and Turkish officials. At Gallabat a
handsome young girl of sixteen is
worth about £lB, but the same girl at
Cairo would bring £lO or XoO. The
Abyssinians are a much advanced race
compared with the negroes of Central
Africa. The we men are very affection-
ate and devoted to those who show
them kindness. Thus, as they com-
bine beauty with devotion, they are
much sought for, and command a high
price in the market. They are seldom
purchased by common people, as their
price is teo nigh, and they cannot earn
money by bodily labor like negresses,
being too delicate and nnable to sus-
tain fatigue. Although they are gener-
ally termed Abyssinians ( //abftcafitr.a),
Ihave never met with a truo high-caste
Abyssinian girl?these would-be Chris-
tians; whereas all I have seen have been
Gallas?a Mohammedan race. Many of
these poor girls die from fatigne on the
desert journey from Gallabat to the
Bea-coast. Those who reach Khartoum,
or the towns of Lower Egypt, are sold
to the wealthy, and generally tske a
high position in the harems, often be-
coming the wives *f their purchasers.
In the Soudan I have met several
charming Abyssinian ladies, who, hav-
ing married European residents, have
become perfectly civilized, proving the
race is capable of great advancement.?
Macmillari Magazine.

This is a critical time for hogs where
cholera is frequent Furnish those at
past ore with shade and plenty of clean
water. Give them a little silt (about
an ounce) daily. Watch for the first
sign of sleepiness and a desire to hide
in quiet places by themselves. When
this is seen, pen up the hog, and give
four ounces of salt, and soft food with
some linseed meal. Store hogs may be
penned for fattening. One pound of
oorn now is worth two in November.
Besides, every rod they run about uses
up fat Boars should be kept from the
sows, unless pigs are wanted to come
in December.

Vermin increase fast at this season.
No fowls will thrive if kept in close,
filthy quarters, where lice abound. A
ooat of hot lime-wash, with an ounce of
carbolic acid dissolved in it, will free
the roost from lice. Clear out all the
droppings, and spread them evenly in
the compost heap. As the old fowls
get fat upon the stubbles and in the
straw yard, they should Ire sold off or
used in the kitchen. A stewed fowl is
more wholesome food than dried pork
at this season. To give fowls the run
of the barn is a wasteful practice.

If there is no insurance upon the
barn, one should be procured without
delay. The vapor from a barnful of
new hay or grain is one of the best con-
ductors of lightning.

Bathe the whole body with cold water
every night, and rub briskly with a dry
towel. This brings refreshing sleep,
and conduces to health. Give the men
and boys a bucket, with soap and towels,
that they may do the same. They will
work the better for it.

There was to be a marriage in a
French village, and all the guests were
punctual, but the bridegroom could not
oe found. He was discovered at last
up a tree, but would not come down
tillthe future father-in-law conveyed to
him a farm that had been promised.
Much protestation and many tears, but
he was firm. Finally the papers were
igsed and down ha oams-.

At a menagerie in Sacramento some
bovs annoyed the elephant by poking
him with sticks, which made him so
angry that he readied out his trunk for
the youths nearest to him, and partially
encircled three. Two managed to get
away, but. one was caught by the ele-
phant's trunk, turned round two or
throo limes, and then thrown aside
with such violence that hit right fore-
arm was broken.

Mis. Tllton's Examination. The (treat Hunger of Minister*.
The following lots lieon given rut n

?krllo|i outlme of the examination of
Air*. Tilton he/ore tlie eoinnuttee of in-
vestigation :

She lind no written statement at all ;
it was an oral examination, lasting be-
tween three ami four hours. It was

extremely affecting and bore the very
stamp of truth.

The Now York Ofcwnrr, a wnll-
kttowu religions journal, says: "The
establishment of such relation* between
a pastor nn.l hi a Hook n shall secure
for him Ih.tf intimacy which ought to
xmt only in the tloiueittio circle, is au

evil of fearful tendency and uuapenk-
lle danger. Minister* are censurable
in a high degree who encourage their
people, men or women, to come to them
with family mat lent or Aooret acres.
Some turn tire themselves gossip*, ninl
delight to got tttiil give all they can of
Hoeittl new a, and the more aecrnt the
richer the prixe. They encourage reve-
lation* when their ear* should he deaf
to everythiug approaching to scandal.
All juilteiotiA pastors discourage famil-
iarity on the part of their people, en
peeially of the female denomination.

"For thia way lies the Manger. A
eilly woman, oiotta p rlmpa, hut very
soft and shallow, hearn the stirring
words of her eloquent pastor, IAroused,
warmed, soothed, exalted ahe think*
Oilitied and straightway she believe#
him to lie the man sent to do her good.
She goes to Ina study to tell him AO ;

how much enjoyment she tliula it) hi#
words ; or ahe writes hint a letter about
her gratitude for what her dear pwater
haa done for her; how ahe "la lifted up"
by hia inatruetioua ; how ahe lovea him
aa a friend given to be her guide and

Mrs. Tilton went on to uncover in
detail the sorrows that had afflicted her
home fur many years past. Hhe per-
formed her task m a manner that moved
almost to tears. Hlto recounted the
efforts she had made to restrain Theo-
dore from going alter strange women,
but he openly announced to her that
he htul wholly changed the views he
had held on the marriage relation, and
she had. she a.tid, too much reason to
believe that he was living the life which
was consistent with that change. When
ho brought the WmKllmlla to the house
she used every me at is in her power to
induce them to leave, but they would
not go. She finally, in despair, sent
(or the police t ? remove them, and
when the WiHidhnlls heard that they
left. KeJetring to the scene of the
night when Susan Anthony was there,
she said it was a scene of great violence
and excitement. She said she never
saw Theodore so erased as he was thai
night. Mbs Anthony slept with her
and tuade very free reference to the
stories iu circulation about Theodore's
life. She said moat solemnly that it w~s

uot true she made any confession to

Susan Anthony of nuv improper act on
her part. All >he said to her on that
subject was that Theodore was circula-
ting stories, and had been for 4 long
time, to her prejudice and that of Mr.
Betcher. Site had not a thought of
saying that there was a word of truth
111 it. There was no truth 111 that state-
ment. It was entirely falsx She dims
not believe that Susan Anthony would
ever say that she ever gave a hiut iu

that direction. Mis. Tilton was asked
if she ever, of her own motion, wrote a
word, either iu a letter or a statement,
affecting imptvpeily herself or Mr.
Beecher. She answci- d she never had ;

that the most she ever did was to oo,y
paper* that Theodore had prepared for
her. Sometimes she did uot even know
the contents of. the pajwr. Theodore
would make assurances that it was best
to do it for the peace of the family, for
her peace and for his peace, to lu-lp him
oat of his business troubles. On one
occasion this was done while site was

sick iu bed, upou the strongest state-
ments by him that it was for her best
interests. When the statement was pro-
pared for Dr. Storrs to see, and F. B.
A'arpvuter was helping the thing on,
Theodore wrote 1 very word of the state-
ment and brought it to her to copy.
She copied it until she got to the clause
charging that Mr. Beecher had made
improper advance* to her. She refused
to copy it further, and told Theodore
that it was false and a great wrong up-
on Mr. Beecher. Theodore said, "Never
miud, it is best you should do it. I
have got mv true statement of the story
all written out here (showing her a roll
of manuscript I. 1 want that statement
ob your* for the story to lunge on. 1
want to show it to L>t. i>torr." This
was done. About four weeks before
the council sat she felt that she had
committed a grent wrong, and, without
conattltmg anybody, she went to l>t.
Storrs, called hia attention to the state-
ment, and told bint that it was false.
She explained t > him hi w she had
yielded to Thcixlore's forcible persua-
sions. The Doctor said t > her he wished
lie had kuowu it earlier, and asked her
if she was aware tL .t she hail commit-
ted an enormous sin in charging such a
thing on Mr. Beechi r. She said, "Ye* ;

but it was Theodore's will and not
mine," or words to that effect. Iu refi r- \
euce to the "sin" alluded to iu the
Schoharie letter in connection with
Griffith Gaunt, she had not tlieu read
the book through, and her idea was to '
reier simpty to the sin of allowing the
influence of a husband to bo 1- -semd
by her regard for her pastor. But sit* ,
said Triton's manner toward her wa
snch?his words of disrespect and the
expression of his wish that she was out
of the way and not near him ; that she
felt " there was a damper between
them." She sa d that when Mr. Beecher
met her he was kind, generon*. sympa-
thetic, that she felt that iu his presence
she was respected and appreciated.
She said she feared that feeling had
carried her U>o far, and it was that, ami
that alone, she referred to when she
said, " I now see my sin."

comfort ; nud so on, and so ou, more
and worse, running into n mawkish
sentimentality, a sickening man-
worship, disgustingto every sensible
person, but very nectar to a vain,
worldly preacher, who seeks oiilv to
make liis hearers " fed goad." Such
people never go to their pastor to ask
" w ii.it they must do to be saved." It
is to tell htm how good they feel ; how
he ia " exalting " them, "tilling them
with joy, peace, and love." We cannot
go into particulars without offending
the tastes of every reader. We make
our meutiiug plain. We wish to be un-
.lerstootl as sating Cliat what wordlv
preachers ami seutiiueut.il women call
"cummuiiiou of aotil " ami "kiuilr*.l
spirits," "mutual help" ami "holy
sympathy," am! wor,ls in the same
strain, is not religion it is uot even re-
ligious. It is of the earth earthly. It
i "carnal nature conceived in sin."
It is simply the lower nature, the
human passion of oue creature toward
another. <1 si is not in it.

A Sail Heme.

In her evidence before the Reecher
investigatiu -? committeH', a qui -lion was
asked relative to the trouble caused by
a woman who visited Mr.Tilt >n's house.
Mra. Tiltou, iu reply to the qurstion,
told the following touching incident of
her life : 1 tLiuk she hurt me more
iban yan one in the world. She wss
more severe, aud treated me with
gre.iter contempt than anybody else
ever did, and to sttch an extent that 1
could not speak of it to my husband, HS

he never took any side; nor could 1
tell mother alMutt it. 1 did not f-e-l like
revealing to ht-r all this trouble and
embarrassment ami humtli ition. 1 did
not feel that there was a place for my
head to lie down on in that house, nud
freqnentlv 1 went out wandering in the
streets. Night aft. r night I walk-d,
with my water-proof cloak on, ami
would go back and creep iubi the b ie-

u.eiit and lie down anywhere, fccliug
utterly wretched. Once I went away
from hotue, thinking that I would not
oome l ack, but I f nud that I La 1 left
my pnrse at home, aud ha 1 to return.
Mr. Tilton owua a lot iu Greenwood,
and there 1 b vc two babies. I went
there, with my water-proof cloak on,
atnl with the hood over my head, and
laid down on the two graves and felt
wcc.ee. I had been there but n little
while before the kceja-r of the gr muds
ordered me oft t paid no attention to
him. 1 did not regard his order until
he came again iu a few moments aud
said : " I order von off these grounds;
do yon hear me ?" I rose to my feet
and said, " If there isone spot on earth
that is mine, it is these two graves ;"

and he actually bowed dowu before me
in apology. Though he was a common
workman it was very hearty, and it was
very grateful to me. He said, " I did
not kuow that these were yours ;" and
lie left me, and I stayed there on the
litt'e graves the rest of the day.

Q. ?Were experience* of that olinrie-
ter common during your suffering iu
consequence of Mr. Tilton's introdnc.ng
other persons iuto your family, and in
consequence of his treatment of yon?
A.- Yes ; tint no one ever knew of it,
aud I cannot endure to t<ll it now. At
the same time I trust you w.ll nil think
the matter well over, and use as little of
it as you can.

The Home of the tirawhopper.

It is propositi that Minnesota shall
apjioint a State etymologist to at ml?
the habits of the grasshopper, and to
devise remedies for his ravages, and it
is suggested that forees of men be eta-

ploved to destroy bim rs>t and branch
in liis native heath. Those who talk
this way know little of the matter.
First, the grasshopper is a natural pro-
duct of arid regions. In that wide
stretch between India and Egypt, in-
cluding Arabia and the plains northeast
of Jerusalem toward the Euphrates,
and also the plains of Persia and Tar-
tarv, have been for innumerable years
the native home of the locust, which at
times has darkened the air ; and so has
bees an equal extent of our owu ooun-
tr7? commencing along the lUOth me-
ridian, of which Weeteru Minnesota
and lowa are on an extreme eastern
border, and extending westward over
the Rocky Mountains and the Sierra
Nevadas. In thousands and millions
of localities among the mountain* and
intervening valleys and plains the lo-
cust lias its natiTe birth and dwelling-
place, where the dry climate seems pe-
culiarly suited to it, so that in a sort of
spontaueons manner he is born and
perpetuated, and it wonld uppear that
by far the largest number, if this is a
proper won!, liveand die in the vicinity,
and that only now and then, owing per-
haps to over-popnlation, do small ar-
mies of them venture eastward, or else
they arc blown eastward, for they al-
ways come and go with a favorable
wind. To strike at the origin will re-
quire that the climate be changed, that
rain shall be so frequent as to give
moist, damp soil, in which eggs can
neither be deposited with comfort nor
hatched with success; but as this
change is impossible, no remedy would
appear likely to be found.

After all, the grasshopper is not near
snch a pest as ho is supposed. New
settlers, who are unacquainted with
him, are seared, ami they think the
country uninhabitable, but lie does fur
less damage than is done by drouth in
the Atlantic States. Utah is in the heart
of the grasshopper region, and also of
the cricket region, which last have been
so thick on the railroad track for short
distances as to raaks the locomotive
wheels fly around without traction, and
yet in no other partof the United States
is the yield of wheat higher, and no-
where else are pears, grapes, peaches,
plums, apricots, and uli the snniil fruits
grown moro successfully. The same is
to be said of Montana and Idaho, and
yet the p ople have made no outcry,
nor have they solicited contributions
from the States, though in the early .
days, while fields were few, grasshopper
pies and linked grasshoppers wore eaten
with a decided relish. California is
afflicted in'like manner, but the people
are growing rich, so that, on
the grasshopper seems to cease to be an

affliction when one gets used to him. If
other calamities could lie as easily met,
the world would be a happy one for tin
farmer. If the effects of protracted
drouth or long periods of wet weather
brought no greater disasters than what
the grasshoppers bring, all would be
well. If any means could bo derived
for making good crops grow on mil-
lions of exhausted acres both North
and South, the grasshopper might take
heavy tolls of all crops and the coun-
try would be vastly tho richer.

The Mtooting of a Reporter,

As the shooting of Captain Schmidt
by the Carlisle has almost become au
European question, it will be interest-
ing to knoar precisely how it came
about, on the authority of a Spanish
correspondent of the Berlin h'trus-
Zeitung, writing from Tolosa :

"Captain Schmidt was captured June
25, near Yilletuerta, by the sharpshoot-
ers of the Carlist advance. As he wore
a peasant's dress and spoke Spanish
imperfectly, he was treated as a spy.
The troops were going into action, and
there was no time for a regular court-
martial. lie was summarily triad, and
in spite of his protests, sentenced to Ih
shot. He was shot on the 30th, in spite
of tho arrival of a courier from Don
Carlos ordering a stay of the execution.
He was shot hi company with twenty-
two lb-publican officer* and soldiers,
having been first allowed to write fare-
well letter* to hia family. The nufor-
tunatc captain belonged to the artillery
and wore the order of the Iron Cross of
the first class. Although a l'rotestant,
he declared that he embraced the Cath-
olic faith in tho hojie of saving his life.
Allwas in vain !"

This, to he sure, is ti c Herman story.
If it lie correct, however, the Curlists
on tho spot were unquestionably guilty

' of something unpleasantly like a crime.

The t'lirsc of Scotland,

A few evenings before tho battle of
Cnlloden, thero were gathered iu the
apartments of the Pretender, at Inver-
ness, a few of his friends, for tho pur-
pose of playing at cards. In the course
of tho evening, tho nine of diamonds
belonging to the psek with which they
were playing was lost. On tho night
after tho battle, which resulted so dis-
astrously for tho rebel army, the Duke
ofCumberland entered Inverness, and,
as was his invariable custom, took up
liis quarters in the apartments wliieli
had so recently been occupied by
Prince Charles Edward. On the follow-
ing moruiug, a scout brought in word
that a small portion of the rebel army
had taken shelter in a deep gorge
among tho mountains. The Duke at
once directed an officer to take a num-
ber of men, surronnd the party, and put
every man to death who was found in
arms. The officer, reluctant to execute
this inhuman order, and perhaps fear-
ful of after consequences, declined to
take the command without a written
order. .The Dnke looked round the
room for a piece of paper on which to
write tho order, when some one nicked
up tho lost card, and presented it to
the Dnke, who wrote his order on the
back of it, and handed it to the officer.
The soldiers departed on their errand
of butchery, and so well did they exe-

cute tho Duke's commands, that not
ona of the devoted band of Highlanders
escaped death. Henco it is that the
nine of diamonds ia called the curse of
Bootland.

Brighain Young's l.oglr.

A ono-legged soldier, a Mormon, re-
cently asked Hrigham Young to supply,
by a miracle, the mistting limb ; but
the apostle, not to be caught, made
this reply : "I can in an instant pro-
duce a new leg iu place of the old one,
but then, you see, if I do, it will cause
great inconvenience to you in heaven,
for after vour exaltation to glory, the
original leg will come back to the
spiritualized body, mine also being of
divine origin, becomea immortal, and,
iu this case, observe how awkward
a three legged angel from Ltali would
appear among the inhabitants of the
eternal world.

An assault upon the city editor of
the Nashville Jiannrr resulted in the
sale of 1,000 extras, and the publisher
has invited the assaulting gentleman to
call again.

The crew of the ship Dexter, which
recently arrived at San Fiancisco from
New South Wales, are on trial for re-
fusing to obey erdera on July 4, wbich
they claimed to be a national holiday
and celebrated as suou,

A Chicago paper boasts that that city
has the finest assortment of rnius in the
wotldi

The Itesponslhle lid iter.

That very eh-ver story, "The Tyrswtrh-r
ill I'nlvmt"," jil-tlinw going the rounds, ei

< . alls nil llieiileiit whii'h took |ilaiv iu the
1 \. ii I *t I.nr. fS.o,,..naottlee in.'iio iar*tgo,

when liisirgi- Wusliiiigloii 1tied, i prr*uh-d
iiver the|Mili> .< odiiniu- It.s.h-r #< ten

j uisll, lint in < r four feet si x inelim iu height ;
i -ingul.irlv v.iiitliful of np|H-ursnee, ninl
| given to it {Miitqmiis, ovrrw helming, I nl.?! nit. isilileness, which, in omiheetioh iviih
his diminutive slniutv nn.l iiiAgnili.eiito

| luiite, gi-iiirally ti mind.si atte of Is-lii io-

I. ni Ioit highly diplomatic tumtii Aiiarl
I n >ni Ids i iiid itI i ii. I'lii-.iils, B<. d. i had
otlin a name in the theatrii al line, Is lng a
? hit'' !>\u25a0 cnlncditill .it co!i i lcfahle llli-l'it.
l ieivlswli liked him, liiugliidkin.llv nt

! Id* litlle is.nlinriticM, nn.l rea|ic<irst the
; hravi ninl chivalroil* spirit which lln-y had
found t<> Is- among his eharacieriathw,

ho im c |{c. ,l. i in the editorial risilil re-
-.iiing mi irate pan v, uixl paitii ulai 11 one

; of the rolighei |m h? , was a pijiilcgc to la-
eternally gralclul (or lli* tmcroMaipic sise,

i hi* gorgia.ua krilet, his probiM' ruilrlwtmul
Id# grandiloquent addi.-s wv nuiply
iiiiu-iiig t'allcrs with well defined injuries

lull limn..l intellect went away in the lirui
Conviction that loaalcr thought lh. in llic
puii'st, lofti.--.| and In.i*l |a*r"4-ciital of luor-

luls. Filtering the lyurw otli.'C with the
na.ltd |ml1 a.-** u| mangling ami hruiaiiig
ilit > liroiii. l. r of their cofliplicaliauo, lh.

i Mould retire lalit-xnig that IWrr was t.si

tngelic for this world, and that his refer-
.iu -to llt*ut were otllv made after a hitter
-Iniggle iih woorwt-lessduty al ihecxpense
of a hhaabug heart.

Ite was ilccllt tva.ly to fight, however,
iwh. in \i tlx caiw deiuandevl it, and thereby
| hangs a tale.

I >ne day an enormous, rough, f.-rts'i.'Us-
. I.K.king mail i nt. ret the otli.v ami in.|tiirc.l
lor the editor. Much t>. hi- sorrow, liccder
lia.l to say that tlie editor Was airs. ut.

" I'm sorry u' chat," said the hig man,
. sitting down an.l di jx.siting a large, inangy
carpet hag near his chair. " 1 tip|s .| over
oue day just to ?*- him. I'm from Texas,
you know, an.l I saw something in this
morning's /W .. : nr that sorter rile- me. I
Ma-, .ing home, hill I thought I'd ilk. to

the editor lorfore 1 went, so as 1 could
nil the buys what pasrssl, I want to ta-

lii m alone for atsiul two ininul.s that's
all." And here the visitor's voir* grew

I plaintive, slid his Anger* played with the
iiiltot at oll's arm. iwolvci which hung
in lull view from his U-li.

"1 regrel . \lretuely, sir, that the editor
hap|*cli lo Is- out just ItoW I feel sure,
iioiu the impression you make on me, thai
lie would c-leeUl il a privilege to Blurt VoU.
He would lik von to lake hack t.? Tvxas his
,-isslii aue. - <1 triemlship and admiralioti.
I oiihlu'l you, my dear sir, couldn't you call

: a little later?"
"Well, I gross 1 will Come again, long a-

I'm till to morrow auvhow. You s.s il
would make thing* easier like if 1 was to
meet that editor.

Alsiiit sit i.'. hs k in the afternoon he rv-
tUltied. Nobody but lieeslrr ha|'[ odl to
M in.

"S, sorry, uiy dear sir, hut llie eslilor has
mil yet ap|>rarrd. Fray la* sested, sir, anil
|s-riuit me to enjoy the accident which has
tuadr us .kh] uaint-d."

"

N ?, I think thi-rather a hard cnae,"
aid ()u- brawny Tea an, who was brgiuniiig

to lie impatient. " 1fere's a pl*-r that
pitches into Texas, and, so to s|H-ak, bull-
rags the 1. tans, am! when 1 tall to *
about it there's no one in. Where 1 live
things are different. If s paper makes any
unpleasant remarks about a g> lilleinaji,we
slwaya know what t? d We ju-l walk
anuilid to the office, and the editor's there,
rea.lv to give it to us any way we want it.
But here y *ui have other fashion*. \ oil go
for T. xas like blut* ia lh. morning, ami
when 1 call I*ing the only F. van m town
-to chaw up the editor a little ami swap

I ti!let* with him in a gvlUcel wav, I lan't
tie..l my man. 1 don't like it. It a pa]wr
banters f. Ib.w- in this sort of way, it ought
to have a rv*|s.ii*ihle man-

" l'arvlon me, avs llovl. r, stepping
daintily into the middle of the room, with

ue hand thrust into his !x-om and a In*
literally Iw- .niing with geswl nature.

" Far-
dou me, a thousand times, i quite misun-

derstood you. 1 supposed you wanted lo

sev the chief editor only. If it ia a re-

|. luo' b- maii you're seeking, that's :ui..thrr
thiiig."

"t'ertainly. That's all 1 want a re-

sp maitile m m, *mrbuly 1 can ra*>*l als.ut
this article. That's what 1 have Iss-n saying
all the time."

"Iteh 1.l hint! lieorge Washington
llivdrr, at y our* -< rv uv, sir. I'm the r<-
s|M>n*ihle man of this pais r, sir."

The astoiiUhed giant looked at Keeder
ami then at his pistol, which was nearly as
large a* K.-e-ler, an.l his face Is* atue a bnl\u25a0
lie grotiml where surprise, diaappuntuieiit,
disgust and aiuuaauient struggl.d for pr*-
dotuinamv. Th. il lie lu.k the pistol back
into the c.c. picked up hi* carpet hag,
and, eyeing Keeder all over with dis-
paraging regard, blurted out the exclama-
tion

" Thumb r !"

Ami left* a swindie.l ami an injured man.

The KaUlcanake's Knemy.

Of all t'liemics with which the rattle-
snake has to contend, except man, the
hog is the most destructive. An old
sow with a litter of pigs to provide for
will hunt for reptiles with s jron-cver-

snoc aud sagacity truly antouishiug,
tracking them by their scent to their
hiding-places and never lotting them
eaoapo.

In the West, in early times and now
throughout the country, if rattlesnake*
become troublesome tu any loealitr, a

drove of hogs are turned into tlieir
haunts and the snakes soon disappear.
The hog, when it see* a rattlesnake,
instantly erects its bristle* and back,
\u25a0ml commences rattling its tusks. The
snake accepts the challenge anil pre-
pares for defence.

Tho hog seems to understand what
parts of it* lwsly are invulnerable to
poison, so it gets down upon its knees,
and in tins awkward position deliber-
ately crawls, by a sideling motion, up
to the tuietny.

The snake darts forward and tho hog
dexterously catches the fangs iu the fat
of the jaws the blow is repeated, and
the hog having boon smitten on one
chock, deliberately turns the other.
This the animal continues to do until
tho suake has not only exhausted for
time being it* poison, but also its
strength.

Tho hog then deliberately rises from
its knees, and now regardless of conse-
quences, seizes the serpent near the
head, aud putting its forefoot npon its
squirming body, strips the reptile
through its teeth, and thus tears it to
pieces. If the bog, as is sometimes tho
ease, happens to be very lean, and the
jMuson fangs thereby strike circulation,
it will die from thewonnd, but the con-
junction ran-ly take place.

The Vw*|iapcr.

Science, it may be an id, haa shown
na how to aiake a iiewapa|>er the cheap-
eat ereated nrtiele in the world. Aa an
example of workmanship the dump,
freah journal that Ilea on the the hrcsit-
fnat ti.blu ia the higheiit type of what
oapital, iuduatrr and skill eau produce
in the way of cheapness, The needle,
the common pin, tlie ateel pen, in their
way show a aimilar reanlt. Ihit it would
he far eaaier for the uuakilled peraon
to make a needle, a pin or a pen than
to corupoae a newapa|er. In one we aee
what the perfection of machinery will
w dl do in the way of tiueiieaa and chuap-
neaa of workmauahip. Itut the uewe-
puper, naya an exchange, repreaenta the
aclnevrtiioiita ef machinery and the ro-

j suit* of energy aud patient thought
tvmihuied. For leaa than the coat of a
cigar, a loaf of bread, or a cup of coffee,

' the journaliat sella the combined efforts
of hundreds of uien. To enable him to
make hia newspaper, his ministers go
to all quartern of the world. Aud no
perfect haa the relation between the
true journal aud the people beoome
that a great newspaper la uo morn and
no lean thau a great commonwealth. It
haa the rea|M>uibility aud many of the
attributes of sovereignty. There ia no
Hindi jiower for good or evil aa now rent#
in the hands of the journaliat. Kvery
day he scatters his sheets broadcast to
the four winds, to fall like need upon
barren and atony as well as upon fertile
ground, to bear fruit which may be
wheat aud may be tares. We do not
say that in all cases this labor is hon-
estly, carefully done. We are well
aware that thousands of tares are sown
every day?slanders, falsehoods, dta-
patligaments, reckless statements that
bring forth sorrow and heart-burning.
But we do feel that every year there ia
less and leas of this, that journalism is
becoming more and more a profession,
that the true editor feels that be is in
some sense a judge, and that it will be
woe unto him if he deals unjustly. Ho
that in a moral sense, as a mighty influ-
ence acting directly aud ineeaaautly up-
on public opinion, as well as tu a social
aud business sense, as the instrument
of news and business affairs, the news
puper takes every day a higher and
higher station.

Ike Fartlugton** Composition

" Plymouth Book" lieing the subject
given out for the exercise of the sol tool,
the teachers and boys were astonished
at the following luminous composition
by Ike Fartingtou, which displays
great historical ucunien nn.l a most As-

tonishing chronological facility:

Plymouth Bock.?This Bock was
brought to this country in the Mayflow-
er, iu the year lt'.fj, by tb- Pilgrim's
under the direction of Klder Osmsu
Brewster, who afterwords moved to
Boston and became au alderman of that
city. It waa on this rock that Governor
Carver first shook hands with Hamoset,
who said, " Welcome Englishmen 1" It
is rccordeal that when 84m.et came up
Governor Carver asked him if he wss a
real Ingine, or only a member of an lu-
gine Company,

The B n'k has long been regarded as
a famous place. Tlie American Eagle
for a grr.it many years used to come
and whet his brak on the rock, but tu
lii.Vl Miles Htsududi, in order to keep
it from being stolen, carried it and put
it iu front of Pilgrim Hall, where it re-
mains at the present time, invested
with great interest and an iron fence.
The fence bears the names of all the
Pilgrims in cast-iron letters that can't
be rubbed out.

The Hock is a good deal worn out by
the allusions touching it that arc

thrown off by Fourth of July orators.
Plymouth lb>ck is the corner-stone of
the cellsr w all of our ltepublicau struc-
ture, paregorically speaking, and the
spirit of lilwrty site upon it with a

drawn swoid in one hand, aud the torch
of freedom in the other ; and if foes
invade the shore of Plymouth at high
water?for they never ran get in at low
tide?they will throw this ro:k in their
teeth. It is a precious legacy from the
pKt to the present, and from it ftiay be
reckoned the Pilgrim's Progress.

M hat the Bird* Hid.

Frederick 11., of Propria, was one
day walking along the terrace at Sana
Bonci and noticed that hia beantifal,
large grapes were Buffering severely
nniler the appetite* of the sparrows.
Knraged at the impudent tlueree, he
offered a pnoe for their heads, and in a
few week* there wa* not a single spar-
row in the royal garden*. In the fol-
lowing year, however, not a aingle
graj>e ripened, and the Prussian mon-
arch found that as vain m the sparrows
disappeared the grubs, caterpillars and
snails began to commit their depreda-
tiona nnmoieated, and the king found
out that, although the sparrowa were
great thieves, their uaefal qualities far
more than counterbalanced their bad
oji. He repealed hia former edict,
and since that time sparrows and
grapes have prospered abundantly at
haiia Bonci.

A Plij--I< lati Who Healed Himself.
If \u25a0 railroad director were lashed to

every looomotive, there wonhl be fewer
railroad accidents, and if doctors haul to
take their own physic before adminis-
tering it to their patients, fewer people
would be poisoned. Dr. Joseph
Walker, of California, toek this course

, when he first compounded the famous
Vinegar Bitters which now rank as an
inestimable household remedy in all

Imrt* of the Uuited Btatea. He healed
nmself with this specific before he of-

fered it to the world. He introduced
it with a simple statement of the man-
ner in which lie had discovered its

,! Vegetable ingredient* and been enred,
while wandvring, sick and poor, among
the California tribes. He stated what
the preparation bad dime for himself,
and a K-w anlferers from dysjiepsia,
bilionaness, rheumatism, lung diseases,
snd many other prevalent disorders, be-
lieved him, tried the new restorative,
and were more than satisfied with the
results. In this way the sale of the
Vinegar Bitters licgau, and we mention
the fact as an evidence that in this ago
of intelligence and inquiry, nothing
that is really valuable to mnnkiud can

, prove a pecuniary failure?even though
it may lack the help of capital, and
have to fight its way against powerful
opposing interests. Within two or
three mouths after its introduction, the
article became self-supporting, and it
now yields a magnificent animal re-
veune.?Corn,

The bent of summer, as well as the
ati<Uen changes of temperature incident to
autumn, coupled with tlm use of Ultnpe vege
taW< < and fruits and other ntiwliolei-'tue
articles of food, result everv season in pt -

during much suffering from Diarrhiea. fhen- j
terv. Cholera Morbus. Colic and other dcrscge-

! menls of Uis stomach and bowels A remetv
that willpromptly relieve these sufferings and
restore tone ami normal action to the lelaxed
ami debilitate I alinieutery canal, is surely a
booti t i the afflicted. I>r It V. I'isrce. whose
family Medicines have ru-quired a world-wide
reputation, by long study and careful chemical
experiments lia succeeded in extracting, by i
a cold process, from Smart-Weed or Water

l'sppsr, (that modest htlle plant seen in wet j
grounds by the roadside and in neglected
grounds and pasture fields).a remedial principle
which, when skilfully'combined with the ex-

tract of Jamaira Ginger and other pleasant
mndifviiig agents, iu what he calls his (lm-

--poumf Extract of Smart-Weed, forms a most
; reliable specific for all snoh derangements and
sufferings. It is pleasant and safe to take, yet
powerful to cure. Its wonderful efficacy is a
further confirmation of the Doctors idea that
God has caused to grow, in each climate and
region, those medicinal plants l>st calculated
for the cure of the diseases that prevail in the
section of country where those plants are
found that " the leaves were for the healing
of the nations," aud that the fewer far-fetched
remedies we employ the lietter. if wc would
thoroughly investigate and understand those
we have at home. The Doctor's Extract of
Smart-Weed is sold hy druggists generally.?

i Own.

(lood advioe never comes amiss. If
they have not got the Elmwood Collar at the

i store whoro you are in the habit of purchasing
your goods, tell them to get aorae for you at

once, and don't Im put off with any other
' goods. -Own.

The IllAck IIIIIh Expedition.

This in the way wo march, says a cor-
resjiondent with (lon. Custer: Prob-
ably half a mile or moro in front riilo a

dozen Indian scouts, who thoiotighly
lieat over the ground, examining every
ravine or depression of the ground, or
rock, or clump of trees, or at the water-
courses, keeping an attentive eyeonthe
fords, or for Indian .signs. Then comes
General Custer, with the Santeea and
Arickarees, under Lieutenant G. I).

Wallace, and the guides. The General
is as theatrical ns ever iu the saddle,
and carries his little bhre and red pen-
non, destined to bo planted on the sum-
mit of Hear Butte. After him comes
the Gatling battery, Lieutenant Chance;
then the wagon train, ambulances, and
herd, Onartermastor A. E. Smith.
Captain Manger leads the infantry col-
tinrn behind this. On either (lank,
about eighty rods from the train, eomes

the cavalry, the columns being led by
Major George A. Foraythe and Major
.1. G. Tilford. Captain M. Moylan with
a company of cavalry covers the rear
and small scouting parties are thrown
out on either flank, rendering it impos-
sible that a surpri.'e should be made.
Scouting parties are on favornble ooca- j
sious sent out two or three miles in ad
vance or on either flank. It requires a
Bpecial permit, veiy rarely given, to
pass out of the lines ; and to do our ci-
vilians and scientists credit., they are
most amenable to discipline in this
direction. We have had but one scare
thus far, when a mule?first homesick
and subsequently repentant?stole out
of the lines nnd then returned rather
demonstratively, creating a sensation in
camp till he was identified ami anathe-
matized srlun rrf/tc.

A German at Terre Haute, lud., sold
lost year 16,000 pounds of grapes raised
on land which, the sime season, would
not hava produced 60 bushels of eorn.

Every one knowa'that a cold or ongh
ought not to lie neglected. and that it it is not
attended to in season, it may result fatally.
Our advice i* to lake cars of it before it is too
Ute. and use Dr. Wishart's Pine Tree Tar
Cordioj. which can be had of any druggist.
Dr. Wiahart'e Warm Sugar Drops ore the Dest
remedy for wonae ever ducoversd. Com.

Foolishly spent, money p*id for
ohll'lraii uiom tint protected l>y HII.VKIt
TIPS. Two wmW m lUmt the time It ttliM a
smart. H'tlvo rliUd In ventilate Uiti to* of A

altos. HII.VKIt TII*H the miljr preventive.
fAmi

rvnttf rSosfad lhatf dtsrna.tosa fr..m Womoa't
?itrMi I"Hsir fr#Mlloin and I'impla lunk
?ri. Thsj dtdti.l thai wbara nature had bet
?udixtad lAru with baautr.lt waa Ihalr light ?
raa, tbair dulr to astk It what# ih.r eoald. Bo
thar * 'lad thai Mauaonia B*M>ovariam* Sallow
naaa. a..uti Skis aud Kinsaiarka, and f*<*to tha

.is| laaii.n a meal ditllMfua (Surotleo) and mar-
il*iika ari'a>an< |laii|rn>iiito wan, ao dnuht),
aud thai Lvrta* Kititaihok wad# tha kalr yin*

thick, I II and awful (naltf, and woraoaar pro-
vrula.l Itftt.ni .orions fiif. If Ika |.ni|>iuiur of
Ifccaa arm laa did nut aud Ika alalara au lovolea,

bar atk < ut smart

Mat 14 itIlr So i'aat, Nr. Juata t A I'.tta-

doatcr la l*k< lad< Ipma war rauaSt rhanflaa tha
oalalralad NrnrtiMcaiaau lueaavT into olhar
Uiiilaa,aud ariu 11 aa biaoara rootpa. H uaalr
Id aluara tha kdtt a Hf. TSaao modiolus nan
Ilka to f lluw up duck fallout It curad tka lataa

hoitaait tkd aoiaa. lot it damagod tha Ikalai'l
rtputatiou, asd ban aft tad the proprietor to pro
portl 'S. Wa bare haaid of so roany IkrauaHl
rata,.at asd laatd hotaat Idlaf isirad by Ika Its-
raao Liiiam Ikat ua adviaa aaary bUdakaapar,
livorfi.au and plat tar to laaaat lb i>rt u|i(t

kutUa, ag.lnrl aeeldcut. Bsaara <f rouatsrfhiia.

i It la urappad ia a ataal abgravtua, oiguod "0. W.
I Waatbr'M'h, Ckarslat."

Tla lirada *t itaaolullou la Mjmcu later

tinukn leu aouuaasuod Is lmo, itroll to pro-
: vats. Motao.p coo rlt p 11, Sir it Itkuuudod OB tka
piiorlpla, aow usiaartally acksuutadprd, Ikat
pkyutal up r la Ikataoal MaltiMiunla#.. oat

ofaU huraau ailuiai.it, aat aapariaaaa hat akoaru

( that hamfldl Umaht 11 a poarlait loviaorakt,

j aa wall at Ika bat! p- taibla aafipuaid asaioat
I apldamlc diaeaart.

The flxridi,
Maw Vobs.

<t# (lall.a- Prlmeic Kitra .Jll4a .11
(lowuixub> (food Truoa ,C*<*a .up
Muck Oowa. *o.<* a* ..uo

I liana ? live .01 1,
UruMi .1* *a ,is%

aiiaup..., .11 a a -tdk
j Oottoo -Middling .. tt a .IVJ

| lUour?JUtra Wealaru. ..... Bad \u25a0f. Ik
Stale Ktlra §to 1 |

Wheat- .lad Waaiorn...... t, a 1 X)

he. IMpriua 1/n a I m
Bya. tk a .M
Barley- Malt t.ta lis
Oato? Mixed M'saiarn ftl a at
Ooro-!ie,l Warton) <l a so
Hay, pa* >''\u25a0 I.o' al
Btrair, per ear - .90 a .OS
Hops Ika, W.US?VOt .on * ,|o
Pork- Msoa X> ao akt to
lard .It a .14
l\*rel>um?Orada t ak ,lta9;,c4 .<l-4
Buttar Stat* , ak a kt

OUlt Pan y M a ,'dk
" *Uew to a.

Wurtara irrd'hary .aa a .22
rpuaa) I *<..> Sua.. p 1 .so

Ohoaaa- S ale I actor* |J, .13^?' Mllu.:-.'-; ,l<4 a .14

Ot.o 12 a .U||
\u25a0set ? Wat* >1 t .XI

UUR.

Waaat.. .... Its alts
hye?Plata JM t 1.10
Curs?MUxwt Mi a
Ivari-y?maw l.as a l.ko
yJtU?Stata ,tl a *0

itrnu.

flour. C.iti a t.Tt
Wheat?Bo. Xapt lag. i.xx * LtX
0-rn It a .It
0u M t &o
lire Ilk a 1.0&
Barley I Si 1 IN
Lkri.t 1* ,lt It

tll.TTtotq

Ooltos -now WldfiUlurt .Ik a .1*
FVetr-flirt iHI k S 71
Wheat .X# k 110
Com? Teiicw...... 72 a .Tug
ua ko t S4

rtiUianiit.

Ema. tti a 9to '
Wheat -Waaiaru jtaA I.SI a IJ2
Oant -Ka. Kiita .10

*!K . W 1 .S3
Patrol# amvule B.ate4a 13

*etinuiri nut(t, kwarihiaore Iwl.wara ,
? P. f" sots uiii na,'r> 1 are or Pitandt '

Wot oataloyu*. Sc. a'. XliW I II ttiill.Ll r*

'I'KAS Tk* .1. caal 10 the wot Id Imp rtera'
I price* laryrt! Cemsai als Atoatlca ?atipla

artirle?pl.atri etrarykody? Trade raaiiantly tu-
erttlirf rn't wactad errtynkerr l*t ta-
darameala tuo'i waata lime tend ti r Circular to
Ki'MhT HH.IJ.U '

? It | T.. r II Boa IPC. I

BECK WITH
S2O.

TorUble Family Sew inc: Machine,
TIIE MOST

POPULAR
at any in th<- r.iarkru M--kra the Moat Dtuafcid
Stitch. WilliBurnetii. Oapacit*. Had tipaad.

Bqutl to hiiy,ixcuniieM of com.
Berk Willi Scwlnj nnrbtnr

802 BROADWAY, NZW YORK.
?TMTWfcM*. Bead fa: "'Tj-iMi

Trail Is Mutljf, aEi will PreralL'

VECETINE
Purifies the Blootl and Restores

the Health

SEVENTY-ONE YEARS OF AGE.
AIT*UKurrai.ti.Aof. a,

Mr It M litTin
B'o > i I ta unolj.OMjtui of w> hare

lf.ffrr.d many year* with K dull (Inilalnt.
w.afc;.c? in my U<. and atocaach. Iwn lacurad
by tneara to try yvar rmntiti ar d I taink it the
beet mdirtnt I. rw< akn. m of lb* I erar
naf . I hare triad maty remedtre lot tkii.om-
pialat. aae narrr f aa ' eo mat k rel rfae from the
Vet.itiaa It ttre-yihatia end u.rifrtalea the
? h ie ayttata. Many of my htaapea hare
taken it. and I baliere It to b* *...! f .rail the n-ae-
yUHU f.r which it te rro-.mmai-.dad.

Tuute truly
/(ttUH H. M! rr.tf AS

EXPERIENCE" OF YEARS.
CifAte&*rov, Mill , Msrcb 19, 1W8.

Mr tl M Invnii:
Thia ii t<> certify tbt ! hs uaed ponr "Blood

Preparation" ( rA**7i*!in row fam; lyf>r ifvartl
!?? and thmb that f< r R lofnla or Cawbtroet
Haik Mor RbvUMtitr iffctlußl,Itru not be i
relied . Bod b* a llood purifier and Bpriif medt-
cita, it it the bit! tli>k - 1 hw tver uaed . 8itf 1
liruted Alaiiit itarytkirg I can cheerfully
reoktameud tt to an* tu need of such 8 medicine.

Teuti i#tpctfally.
Mil A A MNSKi HB,

IVBattel! street.

WHAT IS NEEDED.
Botrov, Feb. IX, ItCl.

Mr. It XSrtttM ;
Hear Sir A t*'ttt on# year a! nee | fnwd rajaelf In

8 fee I.|. couitt from general debility. Yni
Tillw strongly re >m me tided to en a by 8frteud
h ? btd been much br.ieflled by ilinia 1 pro
cured the arti ir au4. iftar nalng several bottles,
waa rranre I t health. a- dCt ntmoed Its uar
1 feel quite confident that there ta no medicine

j a u |*c r I | \ llfjf!.§?? Wpllim for whirl II|§

etpe. tally i aepareu. a d would cheerfully iti< tn

I Bill tt IS th..f wh* feel tba tbey need ont-
' thing to ret tore then to peifect health

Respectfully yonra.
V. la I'irTKNOII.UFirm of 8. M Fetteng.li Jt Ca, IV State St., Boston.

Ttairntl nUiidtm !nfln*i*c©Into #wy p%ri
of lit© human ortfanttm. comaxart&g with tit
foundation,corracttiiff and raator
ng vital fv.wtta <rraitig a bra'thy fo-nat.OL
and |ntflc%tt< n of th# Mood, driving ot
and lavti.g Katar* to perform tta al.otted talk

\ |CICTI!fIfi?? Knld t> all UrngKlMa.

Katsffs; es
dffirriyßJ Tbf only Harrow fit fvr Hod and

*Wr4V h belt 111 ??? to prepare land

VIA f"' ?ceding doing twice the
vrork "f ? I>'*f wit® lee? lUr.
have* fiw,m erg and 'c.ifft

rr i \u25a0 mvtade, Um prt + i and irowfrd.
circular ? fi**'Itiiive territory to Atrnti

AMirl-, > XCKLfiJt K Wi'RK d. ***ilo.Ohio

OKI Cf>fl Prr *m f?* Term* frea Ad*t
VlJf vv (i<< Ittt'fOO Al* .Portland, Matna

I>KltMilI.V %.M % KKn tLR.I t tLIK(s K,
I gevtlle. Pa Advantage? aticqu*K-i ,

ipchir* moderate. Hunt far Ptrcmlar.

"EAT TO LIVE."
r. E. SMITH a CO.'S

H;IIM!H.l
W 111TEw IIEAT.
Atlantic HOlla, Breeblyn. K. T.,11 lb* Perfection
itfKiioil\u25a0 U Itnlraomv, lbllflom and
tlomlral. MV a a rnlt nl (llrtH for chil-
dren and Inval rtpocla'lr tha I>jtpa|.ltc tt la
m.aqna:lrd *? ; by all UKOrsaa. Descriptive
Paniiihtai*. with valuable information on rood
aa4 Health.

Colorado for Invalids aid Ms.
Itadvantage* fr Coßtumpt ret and Aathmat

tea. Full particular* given free.
Addraaa JAY If POCGHTtW,

Fort (Vlltnft.Colorado.

WATERS' CONCERTO ORGANS
Are iho moif hfautlful In itl'lr and perfect
tu tune iter iiMlr.The t 0!1 :tCli TO SIXfP
ia the hrbt rvn |>Ureil lit any Organ. It It
produced by ao extra set of rc-rctft* peculiarly
t.Hcrd, ttie K K F K P T of which MOST
I HitlMlMi*nd St t'li-w I H; K | Mi, whig
ill Pill triON 1 the II I TIA .% VOICE IS
*1 PI- Itlt. Term* Liberal

WATERS' Philharmonic, Vesper
, and Orchestral ORGANS

*

In UNll((KKIt h.Nt itCAKw,re nm ng ih*
let mul, a ?(I inin )>l hp PVJKITV if VOlC-
l\<- with firml viilofloftp. *iilint>lefc*

R V 111.01". CM URN OR M *IC >IAI.L.
WATERS' NEW SCALE PIANOS
n.*o urr.l u< ss rr ami *flllr aluglnil laiw.
with Mil modern limir.vririt,niltr the
HKST HUNoinaiiK. THM<O>II.BIUIeismw sr. warranted Sir years. PIIK'KS
KXTItK.VIKI.Y I.OW fir rash, or part cash
su . iKluixr in monthly or quarterly pay-
ment!. Second liaul Inilrinnrnlstaken
.In exchange. A(.hM> W AKTkDIn evi ry
Comity In the I'. S. ard Canada. A liberal
ill.rouiit to Ttacluri, Mtnirtcrs, Churehet
.SC-h<.fr, L'Joet, iLLViniiATBIiCat*i.'>oci
MIM itOKAt'K VVAI'e.HSAWON.
SSI Broadwaj ,\r w\oik. I'.o IIr, illST \u25a0

\u25a1 BYBN'S |fl|
Pocket I^otoecope.l^gfl

lira IftKiiir>in pa*aa, naad for 4tlMUk|
Ccnniarltll K iff khuddf lb ('bilk,f .rripu auk
IUI.Min Ik*lit,in Wound*, air .and to rttmu i
Inaaet*. Plowar* and Mania, In laiwt flair* In
Malata flnauaaa >A wuod train ; la. daelpHaa rtl

lbotkarblaa tlaaalkl* | and for tl.a InpnUon at
ftaia, biairili.il' I'ltthil |nr m-yb <f. Ji.ot.t

i or.rti Lmi, I i 1 laikMI* ?\u25a0?(?>. M nrtad la
Uaihtr. abl <arrl*d In Ikr oilpa rk*' Prloa AO
(?ma, Ivaik'r||, (Ira I*mail Aaanr* WIT*l)

I ill*ii aira ftrrblar* ml taraa* fra*. Addraat
M L BTKK p o flu* ?/-< K.ar York, Ofllra, ko
M kaaaaa kiraat fliai*akaia ?. raw ikla.
11)11 V I krnd flntia uj lb* addraaa el fla* ran
W n 1 I *"??* and ?#**! r kr mall a H-aunfdl CM*-

I ma, *<<* 1 kr * milkkl.ke *i a fall in
UflVI*" Ulan I*\u25a0 !?'l* ? <a| Addraa*
null fi-'?* Ofc.! kuaik aik la^P*

Iki W Im MiuniiMud, Ik*Dirts*, Ik*
rkialctu, ts Juegm u<* d*Ur, I* ih*ir ova
kas. ltd iw sSMiI t" *llimtllH I*4*uff,r
til11. m ! >i| ?! ?! i * SHI ki<>ts*rfc,
(VHlHuw* Hmtilur* ltdi*tiio>., file*. MIL
I<HMAIISlIUllJI ?l ltllll.oHiU llltH*
LIE ILLUUII,MSIUIV* ??* |IMIMd (nod
batdf,

Tarraat's Eflervcserm Seltser Aperient.
u lb, beet >U iuiii,l ekle atSiau tee* if>i

! I"tke paople f,r ik< kb*a clees of tli.,
j Tk umtf Mkc, i . kcoib-ti j.a fiftur*. iu

patent# aaad gr#t,c parent# willftll Sod iklftslftk*
| ant i< ice.?, cil a-iapt?t aor IkftiriiSiimim-

j plaint# fur ftkle I) all srueftitf#

THE Agents Make 0160 A
Oeer per Muetb, ftclliof our new

ntCT
maps, PitriHKu. (lllto.

ots> I R(Mrttw
iukk hi arte, sake tut u
Cklftloeor a-a ?r ? i Sara

VCT A < RRIOOMAR.
Baac-laa lnwl B V

Maaif Maklns Km|>li mral. Reel tear
..B.rad Adar.ee M .* foVRLL. Rr.e. Fa

THE BEJJINGTON RQBI^

THE NEW IMPROVED

REMINGTON
Sewing Machine.

awauozD

The ''Medal for Progress,"
AT VIKHJIA, leva.

~na Uieuaev oeirm OF ??

Herat." awAknas at
vat liiKemii.

S'o Stmmg ALiiv renewed a Ifcher /Viae.
a rzn coon uscamjsui

1 .?A A'ccr J.walM Tb'jbovwblt Tmiss aal

eeeaiad IfLetter? rum.
II?M ehra a per/trl lock errrcß, kliha en fcotk

aidaa.onaS li.li/e-f'
a. -Ra>a Liairr. RBooTß.RotsßLßesaeS Rafio-

Sraf M.hM(KNicftiltin.

4.- Itbablb - Hume for I'eera without Rc paira.
a.?B'i'l do all MrwlM, of Wert and franf

BircWaf ia aoperto. nw.nu.r
la ifoaf f-ior JfiMfd if Ike operator.

Let (tb of etttch mar ka altered *kli raiuaf,
ftti mac-hue ran ke tbraade 1 without peeains
throat ik otft hi Ira

T.-D aan turn/it. lnpnu ua. juepmf. f -rein* i
tha (Utrl n!W Ike uaa oI Co* Wheel Ocara, j
Mrf lam or Latter lrn>. Uaa tha IBoutv
tfrop frr 1 vh'ch mnoiaa*<fcrm irmftk 0/ ttiuk
ef a >; i Hu our nnal (halnltr,
which k'ti*a lfeorrauit oI uea.-lokar sad
Ftarafi ntur, to ttreed.

k.-~ Oo*mtrcTioe wwaf ntrtftd ie rtaitßKo it
ta Buauhoiural bj tha oaoat altS/wf sad erprri
"ml markaotea, at lb > oelebruted Hratlßgien
Armorj, tllon, S. *. Base loth. omr. i
%o. A. Mad'eota Sqaarr, Kurit'i Build-
log.) RRAVCfI Omt KSt ÜBS Mibik. 1
( htc-80. til., Ill# Huprrlor U*., CltaallkS,
.

I IB! R uorili kt.. ( laar-laaaeelt,O., SOU
Main St., Stuß.,ln, Rt. If., 11l W aahlaftoh
HI., Batloa, Blaea. , 810 (kHIKBI Hi..
I'hllaStllMilk, Pa. , to BiKth St., Pllta-

WMGSM WITH.
MINERAL ROCK SPRING.

CUKES
Dropsy, Diabetes.
Cravel, Dyspepsia,
Constipation, Jaundice,

Bright's Disease,
And all dtaaaare of Iko llaor and ktdnrr* Tht,
water >a oa kt.oarn aim aula aa a irm.tff f.,r tha
abr-Oft dttaa<*a in al. f.arta , r ike world It ta
ttßlf wo tearful what rßact it haa ap tka human
a,atam It i* now heme eblpped kt the fkllowtue
fHai

R .rrel. ICgal Behalf do ??. demy fee and jnc
Mceata per nl. |u ki> Wttra; h.ltlsa (qia )>j ac
per domes. Khuii mutt ursßiiuf tb* order, an
cap! to our rtji.Hrauthortied urM Inquireofpoor Draccat f.i Wnukeaha Mineral Bo< k SartreMeter. Aiidreae C. C, nil* A CO, Weukeehm,

fjt orian ft>r the Wiur or for CtmtUra.

MORE TESTIMONT.
Letter from Ju4ft Hiram Bather

Honicon.W.a., Ja!| J. Kit
*tC. C Oui, ktainkt. Wte -Lear Sir In

rl -aid iliana Bed fl Ml for Bra (a! ore of M ratal
Rock Wat, r- raa mi iivfaf by rxr.iell

1 am obi h fI seed with tka roaolta from the uir
of r at (> u, Witar Ihart tit, J r the laat two
fMta otb'r aalari. km bav# atrti received from
tha oat rf others aa deodd nealti aa from tba
uat uf that JOB ar tm< II traj ka < alu an oihar
ra ua a ipa atiij at rba raar una. ak'rb baa
ai.ied In Ibr farorakla results from Ua ata of

t -ma . afill 1 am uct aan < f any. aa any baktla
a" hem tha same, teasing uaa rf aa Crura or

other midUal treatment.
Tojra. H. BARBER.

Bar Ci-Atka. July a, UT*.
C C Oui t To :-Oanta?Tbta ta to ca tlf# tbat

I hara card tha Waukesha Mir.er.l Bock Spring
Water for Iha laat ata or tight -i,lha. arlth great
mala I vna very bad lib 'ha kt Jury ana llvar
disease. and tha Wat r has helped ma wonderfu ly.
la b bi f tha diseases. My nigretton baa alee
greatly myt. ran and I arm fl th a watar baa
been a great hai aftt la mora ways than rut UI
c.nlirnit to i aa tha watar. I am oo Blent than it
ari l tffiMI a !? una' am nin. Terrain e ahtp ma
to thra rt'y atoibar half harrtl of tba aaur at
oaca. n apcctfit.ly yonra,

Mamtarta*. Kai aaa, Jn'y 11HTIr. C. 0: i* * Co. Thia ra icertify ifatl bara
bran tnubled nrtth kidney Had.'ar. and urinary
aimtlaii ta. k irderiag on 10 R Ighl'a dtaaaaa. f<r a
number of yaara. F. r tba laat two yrara I bara
raff*red n neb , ibrd tUoa could do ma an laat my
ro d. Allthi time tkara wee quantities of alba-
man in my srlna I had taaa a notice In tba paper
of Waukesha Watar Laat PtbrWary 1 thugfct ]
won Id try tba water and eeul So |t. Lout* and pot
Bee pallor a. and while I waa drink!re It!received
r mr ytlnar from a friend in IIinula. In a taw daya
I reewteed a enrol r which t Id ma ttiat the water
that waa aant mefiom 1 I'.noia waa from Mineral
Boob tyriif Su re then I hare ordered tarn har-
i> la and received It, and am aakirg free aae of it

Uy Iba nee of iba water my heallh la better tbaa
it baa been fir year a. My wifi thlrka tea era er
th' greatest boon that 1 irrr reortaed. It baa Ita
draired and detlg ed ? War*. 1 think eflar using It
a few nun:tha mora, I ehail to-.all Mght.

How. l.I un to .-b. Ir. ma If, cn ha' l*
lb* tjrl. if n r wrttintf ol'buui <itUo,tu 111
raemu g. >oa an at llbatljt H.

WISHARTS
-/

V
'

jn \u25a0% | \u25a0 | m * MORPHINE HABIT speedily
\u25a0 \u25a0 Q HI cured by Dr. Deck's only
BrillIwlknown & sure Kemedy.

W I IVIvl JVO CHARGE
for treatment until cured. Coll on or addrea*

SR. J. 0. BECK. Cincinnati, O.

THROAT mdLUNG
DISEASES!!

It Is the vitalprinciple of ihe Pine Tree, obttlneu
W * peculiar process in the distillation of tne tar, br
which its highest medicinal properties are reamed.
\ar even in its crude state has been recommended by

eminent physicians of r: cry school It is confidently
offered to theafl! ted forth* following simple reasons:

I. ITCURAS,? 4 VAY abruptly storing the cough?-
but by dissolving the phlegm and assisting nature to
throw ofl the unhealthy matter causing the irritation.
In case* of seated CONM**lNION it both prolong? and
renders leas burdensome the lue of the afflicted sufferer.

*? Its healing principle acts upon the irritated sur.
face of the lungs, fen. 'bra tingto each diseased /art,
relieving pain, and subduingim/tammatiou.

3. Ir n'RiursANu tvKicHi run BLOOD. Positive-ly curing all humors, fi\ TO the common rmru or
wmiONt o the severest c.tses of Scrofula. Thousandsof affidavits could he produced from those who havefelt the beneficial effects of PINB Tnrr TAK CORDIALin the various diseases arising from mn KITIRS O
TMB BLOOD.

4. // snvfgorates the J.'festive <*t tyins and restore*
the a/petite.

All who have known or tried l>r. L. Q. C. Wis-
hart s remedies rcouirc no rrfcrrnces from us, but the
names of thousands cured by them can be gives to

2JF doubts our statement. Dr. L. Q. C.
Jis hart's Great American Dyspepsia Fills and
",

OR * SUGAR Daces have never been equalled For
?ale by all Druggists and Storekeepers, and at

' Sr. L. Q. C. W.SSAST'B Offle,
.Ve, JT, Sf*nS St., ML'***.

TABLE KNIVES AND FORKS OF All
AMI Bti'LVViv* UAKRM < r

tatjfci
??

rurmi 11ini ~ inn.*, jMMttfji
l.|T lint M>r. '-< *IIk* MII4nrkU IihIVMtM r*LL f>F 111 TF4 II

?MKHIIIKk Ct' ri.KKV " M UwklMA, WiWMttJ Ml milIfW MW
1 ? it>4 kv Ik* M> II.KN IITI.MT CO.. ?CkimkHi \u25a0 T Ik

IBUY J. & P. COATS' BUCK THREAD for rar MACHIKI

88
m Inliliiil'illllirA

Dr. i. Walker'* California Via
(*Kr Bitters are a pamtj Vegetable
pr. parottoo, made chiefly from toe an
t.v herbs found < ibe Itrwer ' <4rant-®* v

the Sierra Nevada in ufita r* of Califot.
nui, ~ae medicinal of which
arc extracted thetsfrom without the uee
of AleoboL The queatkic to ebnoai
daily aaked, '? Wha* to the cum of the
unparalleled eocceea of Vuraoa* Bit-
TEiwf Oar atwwer to, that they remove
the eauM of dtoeaae, and the patient re
rover® hto health They are the great
Wiood purifier and a lUb-gnfcf principle,
a perfect Itancvator aad fnrlgorator
of the yaum Never before in the
btetory of U wcrtd bo* a audictne bem
w&auuitoed poeweia* the rwnariuipto

at Viaauxa lurraa* in i..;i*th*

turn at ev*y oua* man ta hair to. Thar
in a ftertie Puritan*# m well aa a Tonks
atotoftec Cuaawtioti et IniUmmaaoo m
th# Liver and Viaoaial Org***, to Bilwe*
DMMM,

The "properties of I>* WiLinfi
Vurena* Hirrtu are A perieot, Dtogbontffc;
Caritu naUve. Notritiwua, Lautiva, Ihurauc
ledative, Counter-Lmiaat, Sudorina Alton-
lira. aad Anti lttikai

Grateful Thousands proclaim vni-
BG AJt Bittem tbe most wonderful In.
vigomnt LLti ever sustained th- sinking

; syetam.

No Person can take these Bitters
according to direction*, and remain long
unwell, provided their bonce are not de-
stroyed by mineral potaoh or other
means, and vital organs wasted bejood
repair.

Bilious, Remittent and Inter*
mit tent Fevers, which are so preva-
lent in tbe valiejs of our great rivers
throughout tbe Uuited States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas. bed, Colorado, Brazos, bio G tanda.
Peart, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Be
.moke, James, and many others, wjV
their vast tributaries, throughout oat
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de-
rangements of the stomach and Uver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon these various or-
gans, is essentially necessary. Tbero
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Db. J. Walkeu's Yinegae Bitters,
as thev will speedily remove the dark-
colored viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy
(unctions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
bv purifying all its fluids with Vixbgab
Bitters. No epidemic can take bold
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or IndisrestioiL Head-
ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks. Palpita-
tation of the Heart, Inflammation or tbe
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are the oflsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Soroftila, or King's Evil, White
Swrlhags, Ulcers, Erysipelas, BweUed Neck,
Goitre, Scrofulous lufiAttimttiaa, Indolent
Inflammations. Merc una! Affections, Old
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Byes. etc.
In these, as in ail other constitutional Dis-
eases, WsiAit't ViiUAt Btrraa have
shown their great curative powers in tbo
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism. Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases ol
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.?Personsen-
gaged in Pauiu and Minerals, such as
I'lumbers. Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and
timers, as they advance in life, are subject
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
against this, lake a dose of Walkbs's Vie*
euar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-
ter, Sait-Kheum, Blotches, Spots. P.mpies,
Pustules, Boils. Carbuncles, King-worms,
Scald-bcad, Sore Eyes. Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Diarolorutions of the' Skin, Bumors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dag np and carried
out of tbe system in a short Uuie by the use
<>f those Bitter*.

Pin. Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the srstem of so many thousands,
art effectually destroyed and removed. No
svsteai of medicine, no reretiluges, no an-
(helnuuitics willfree the system from worms
tike these Bitter*.

For Female Complaints, in voui*or old. mimed or sinclo. at th# dawn of wo.
n'an hood or th# tarn of life, then# Tom#
Hitters displAV so decided an mflucac® that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Titiated Blood when-
erer rou find its imparities bursting
the skin in Pimples, Eruption*, or Sores;
cleanse it wheu you find it obstrnctad and
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it is
fool. roar feelings will tell roa when. Keep
the blood pare, and the health of the sjsteia
will fallow.

n. H. McDOWI.n A CO,'
Druggists and Gee Ayta. Sam Kranckaeo, Califrmi*.
bad cor of Waahinctat. and Chariton Stm.. K. T.
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